<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company and mailing address:</th>
<th>Phone Fax E-mail:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A L BALL MOVING &amp; STORAGE LLC</td>
<td>(502) 907-3109  Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 NORTH 15TH STREET</td>
<td>(502) 479-3297  Fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY LOUISVILLE 40203</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ALBALLMOVERS@GMAIL.COM">ALBALLMOVERS@GMAIL.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate and Situs:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C0720 LOUISVILLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A LOCAL VAN MOVING &amp; STORAGE LTD CO</td>
<td>(502) 266-7777  Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2710 HOLLOWAY ROAD SUITE 1</td>
<td>(270) 266-7780  Fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY LOUISVILLE 40299</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RICK@ALOCALVAN.COM">RICK@ALOCALVAN.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate and Situs:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C0806 LOUISVILLE, SHELBYVILLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-1 EQUIPPED VETERANS MOVING AND STORAGE LLC</td>
<td>(859) 431-6585  Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 YORK STREET</td>
<td>( ) - 0 Fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY NEWPORT 41070</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JOHNHAYDENLAW@GMAIL.COM">JOHNHAYDENLAW@GMAIL.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate and Situs:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C0149 NEWPORT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABLE MOVING &amp; STORAGE COMPANY OF LOUISVILLE LLC</td>
<td>(469) 461-5000  Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL MY SONS MOVING &amp; STORAGE OF LOUISVILLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2400 OLD MILL RD</td>
<td>(469) 461-5000  Fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX CARROLLTON 75007</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Chriss@AllMysons.com">Chriss@AllMysons.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate and Situs:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3766 LOUISVILLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL ABOUT YOU YOUR MOVING SOLUTIONS LLC</td>
<td>(502) 794-0294  Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5322 JUANITA LANE</td>
<td>(502) 794-0294  Fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY LOUISVILLE 40272</td>
<td><a href="mailto:AAYOURMOVINGSOLUTIONS@GMAIL.COM">AAYOURMOVINGSOLUTIONS@GMAIL.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate and Situs:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4245 JEFFERSON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company and mailing address:</td>
<td>Phone Fax E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL MY SONS MOVING AND STORAGE OF CINCINNATI LLC</td>
<td>(513) 579-9600 Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2400 OLD MILL ROAD TX CARROLLTON 75007</td>
<td>Fax <a href="mailto:SAFETY@ALLMYSONS.COM">SAFETY@ALLMYSONS.COM</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certificate and Situs</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C4216 HAMILTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company and mailing address:</th>
<th>Phone Fax E-mail:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B R SUTTON MOVING &amp; STORAGE INC</td>
<td>(606) 843-2727 Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 WEST HIGHWAY 3094 KY EAST BERNSTADT 40729</td>
<td>Fax <a href="mailto:BENJAMINSUTTON@YMAIL.COM">BENJAMINSUTTON@YMAIL.COM</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certificate and Situs</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C3298 EAST BERNSTADT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company and mailing address:</th>
<th>Phone Fax E-mail:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEAUTIFUL LIFE LLC</td>
<td>(513) 205-5851 Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWO MEN AND A TRUCK LOUISVILLE EAST</td>
<td>Fax <a href="mailto:MICHAEL.LALLY@TWOMEN.COM">MICHAEL.LALLY@TWOMEN.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P O BOX 17377 KY LOUISVILLE 40217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certificate and Situs</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C4128 JEFFERSON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company and mailing address:</th>
<th>Phone Fax E-mail:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEAUTIFUL PLANET, LLC</td>
<td>(513) 205-5851 Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1335 DONALDSON HWY UNIT 13 KY ERLANGER 41018</td>
<td>Fax <a href="mailto:MJLALLY13@GMAIL.COM">MJLALLY13@GMAIL.COM</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certificate and Situs</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C3885 ERLANGER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company and mailing address:</th>
<th>Phone Fax E-mail:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEAUTIFUL WORLD, LLC</td>
<td>(513) 205-5851 Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWO MEN AND A TRUCK, LEXINGTON KY</td>
<td>Fax <a href="mailto:MJLALLY13@GMAIL.COM">MJLALLY13@GMAIL.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO BOX 17377 KY LOUISVILLE 40217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certificate and Situs</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C3795 LEXINGTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Company and mailing address:

BELMONT MOVING CORP
2825 MAXX ROAD
IN EVANSVILLE 47711

Certificate and Situs
C0228 OWENSBORO

BELMONT MOVING CORP
(812) 423-5425 Phone
(812) 423-5098 Fax
BELMONT1@EVANSVILLE.NET

BIG BLUE MOVING LLC
203 BIG RUN ROAD
KY LEXINGTON 40503

Certificate and Situs
C4194 FAYETTE

BIG BLUE MOVING LLC
(859) 948-3226 Phone
Fax
R.J.BRUNER2@HOTMAIL.COM

CARDINAL MOVING, LLC
1811 CARGO CT
KY LOUISVILLE 40299

Certificate and Situs
C3956 LOUISVILLE

CARDINAL MOVING, LLC
(859) 948-3226 Phone
Fax

CHAPPELL MOVER LLC
CHAPPELL MOVER
10125 ROLLING STONE
KY LOUISVILLE 40229

Certificate and Situs
C4318 JEFFERSON

CHAPPELL MOVER LLC
CHAPPELL MOVER
(502) 772-1076 Phone
Fax
PERRYSMITH8866@GMAIL.COM

Certificate and Situs
C4318 JEFFERSON

COLEMAN AMERICAN MOVING SERVICES INC
5200 INTERCHANGE WAY
KY LOUISVILLE 40229

Certificate and Situs
C4236 JEFFERSON

COLEMAN AMERICAN MOVING SERVICES INC
(334) 714-9395 Phone
(502) 426-3735 Fax
Gwen.vickers@covan.com

Certificate and Situs
C4236 JEFFERSON

CORVIN'S INTOWN MOVING INC
310 S DIXIE HWY
KY RADCLIFF 40160

Certificate and Situs
C3006 ELIZABETHTOWN

CORVIN'S INTOWN MOVING INC
(270) 737-5798 Phone
(270) 769-3874 Fax
DENISE@CORVINSFLOORCOVERINGS.COM

Certificate and Situs
C3006 ELIZABETHTOWN

Thursday, February 20, 2020
Company and mailing address:
DZ MOVING AND STORAGE LLC
2157 WATTERSON TRAIL
KY LOUISVILLE 40299

Certificate and Situs
C4012 LOUISVILLE

Phone Fax E-mail:
(502) 224-0856 Phone
(502) 491-3423 Fax
STAN@DZ-MOVING.COM

EAGLE CREEK JUNK HAULERS, INC.
2 DUDES MOVING
215 BELL PLACE
KY LEXINGTON 40508

Certificate and Situs
C3868 SPARTA

Phone Fax E-mail:
(859) 743-6698 Phone
ANDREW@2DUDESMOVINGKY.COM

EASTERN SHORE TRANSFER INC
586 THEAKSTON ST
AL FAIRHOPE 36532

Certificate and Situs
C4328 FLEMING

Phone Fax E-mail:
(251) 517-4434 Phone
CONTACTUS@EASTERNSHORETRANSFER.COM

EASY MOVING AND FREIGHT, LLC
15670 OLD LEXINGTON PIKE
KY CRITTENDEN 41030

Certificate and Situs
C4163 KENTON

Phone Fax E-mail:
(859) 356-6837 Phone
EASYMOVINGANDFREIGHT@GMAIL.COM

E-TOWN MOVING & STORAGE INC
PO BOX 9
KY LOUISVILLE 40109

Certificate and Situs
C0360 ELIZABETHTOWN

Phone Fax E-mail:
(502) 955-7944 Phone
(502) 955-7449 Fax
ALEC@LYNNMOVING.COM

HAMMOND-PENNYRILE MOVING AND STORAGE, INC.
PO BOX 960
AL MIDLAND CITY 36350

Certificate and Situs
C3827 HOPKINSVILLE

Phone Fax E-mail:
(270) 885-8457 Phone
KATHYG@COVAN.COM
Company and mailing address:  

J E FELCHER INC  
TWO MEN AND A TRUCK EVANSVILLE  
4600 OHARA DR  
IN EVANSVILLE 47711  

Certificate and Situs  
C4066 HENDERSON  

Phone Fax E-mail:  
(812) 401-4757  
ROB.FELCHER@TWOMEN.COM

JB AMBURGEY, LLC  
WILLIAM HH JOHNSON MOVING & STORAGE  
4720 LOUISVILLE ROAD  
KY FRANKFORT 40601  

Certificate and Situs  
C3828 FRANKFORT  

Phone Fax E-mail:  
(502) 875-2434  
JASON@WILLIAMHHJOHNSON.COM

JOHN SCOTT MOVING CO LLC  
1415 US 31 W BYPASS  
KY BOWLING GREEN 42104  

Certificate and Situs  
C4263 WARREN  

Phone Fax E-mail:  
(270) 991-6683  
JOHNSCOTTMOVINGCO.COM

KENTUCKY LAKE MOVING LLC  
40 NEALE TRAIL  
KY MURRAY 42071  

Certificate and Situs  
C4336 CALLOWAY  

Phone Fax E-mail:  
(270) 753-2447  
HARLOWMOVING@GMAIL.COM

LALLY-RIES, LLC  
TWO MEN AND A TRUCK GREATER LOUISVILLE  
9516 NORTON COMMONS BLVD  
KY PROSPECT 40059  

Certificate and Situs  
C3448 LOUISVILLE  

Phone Fax E-mail:  
(513) 205-5851  
MICHAEL.LALLY@TWOMEN.COM
Company and mailing address:

LEEMAN M MOYER
MOYERS TRANSFER & MOVING
PO BOX 1207
KY    MIDDLESBORO    40965

Certificate and Situs
C0968    MIDDLESBORO

Phone Fax E-mail:
(606) 248-3804    Phone
MOCYERSTRANSFER@YAHOO.COM

LEONDRE' CLARK
LABOR LOADING HAULING MOVING AND MORE
2507 EMIL AVE
KY    LOUISVILLE    40222

Certificate and Situs
C4075    LOUISVILLE

Phone Fax E-mail:
(502) 533-1826    Phone
CLARKBUSINESS91@GMAIL.COM

LEXINGTON TRANSPORT SERVICES, INC
667 N HOMESTEAD LANE
KY    LANCASTER    40444

Certificate and Situs
C3616    LEXINGTON

Phone Fax E-mail:
(859) 548-4242    Phone
INFO@LEXINGTONTRANSPORT.COM

LITTLE GUYS MOVERS, INC.
308 N CARROLL BLVD
TX    DENTON    76201

Certificate and Situs
C3829    165 MIDLAND AVENUE, LEXINGTON, KY    40508

Phone Fax E-mail:
(859) 795-1413    Phone
JEFF@LITLLEGUYS.COM

LYNN MOVING & STORAGE INC
P O BOX 9
KY    BROOKS    40109

Certificate and Situs
C0226    BROOKS

Phone Fax E-mail:
(502) 955-7944    Phone
ALEC@LYNNMOVING.COM
(502) 955-7449    Fax
Company and mailing address:
MADISON TRANSFER & STORAGE INC
511 WEST STATE ST
IN MADISON 47250

Certificate and Situs
C1153 MADISON, IN

Phone Fax E-mail:
(812) 265-4923 Phone
(812) 265-4924 Fax
DREW@MADISON-TRANSFER.NET

MCSB MOVING SERVICES, LLC
YOU MOVE ME
11964 TRAMWAY DRIVE
OH CINCINNATI 45241

Certificate and Situs
C4021 BOONE

Phone Fax E-mail:
(937) 673-3013 Phone
Fax
CLIFFBRAHM@YOUMOVEME.COM

MJ, LLC
COLLEGE HUNKS MOVING OF CENTRAL KENTUCKY
3802 SUGAR CREEK DRIVE
KY LEXINGTON 40517

Certificate and Situs
C3966 LEXINGTON

Phone Fax E-mail:
(859) 312-1720 Phone
Fax
MARTY.VAUGHN@CHHJ.COM

MONTE LE GRAND, INC.
3641 TAYLOR BLVD.
KY LOUISVILLE 40215

Certificate and Situs
C4015 LOUISVILLE

Phone Fax E-mail:
(502) 216-4880 Phone
Fax

MOVE RITE TRANSFER & STORAGE CO INC
1300 GREENUP AVENUE
KY ASHLAND 41101

Certificate and Situs
C0934 ASHLAND

Phone Fax E-mail:
(606) 325-1414 Phone
(606) 329-1133 Fax
EDSPEARS@MOVERITETRANSFER.COM
Company and mailing address:

MY 3 SONS MOVING LLC
625 N MAPLE ST
KY WINCHESTER 40391

Phone Fax E-mail:
(859) 744-6683 Phone DAVID@MY3SONSMOVING.COM

Certificate and Situs
C4258 CLARK

MYRIAD SOLUTIONS LLC
COLLEGE HUNKS HAULING JUNK
1924 PRODUCTION COURT
KY LOUISVILLE 40299

Phone Fax E-mail:
(502) 290-8121 Phone BILL.MARTIN@CHHJ.COM

Certificate and Situs
C4244 JEFFERSON

N & R PROPERTIES LLC
EDWARD NEUTZ SONS AND DAUGHTERS MOVING
13707 AIKEN ROAD
KY LOUISVILLE 40245

Phone Fax E-mail:
(502) 454-0088 Phone NEUTZ@INSIGHTBB.COM

Certificate and Situs
C3561 LOUISVILLE, LEXINGTON, MADISONVILLE, OWENSBORO & PADUCAH

NEAL CLAYTON LLC
THE FIREMEN MOVING CO
946 US 31W BYPASS
KY BOWLING GREEN 42101

Phone Fax E-mail:
(270) 791-1755 Phone NEAL.CLAYTON@YMAIL.COM

Certificate and Situs
C3646 BOWLING GREEN

NELSON MARKESBERY MOVING & STORAGE CO INC
7370 INDUSTRIAL ROAD
KY FLORENCE 41042

Phone Fax E-mail:
(859) 371-8111 Phone MMA@MARKESBERYALLIEDMOVING.COM
(859) 371-8657 Fax

Certificate and Situs
C0918 FLORENCE
Company and mailing address:

PLANES MOVING & STORAGE INC
9823 CINCINNATI-DAYTON ROAD
OH WESTCHESTER 45069

Certificate and Situs
C0945 WEST CHESTER, OHIO

Phone Fax E-mail:
(800) 543-4977 Phone
(513) 759-3699 Fax
MVANVELZEL@PLANESCOMPANIES.COM

PRICE COOMER RELOCATION SERVICES INC
132 TRADE STREET SUITE A
KY LEXINGTON 40511

Certificate and Situs
C0438 LEXINGTON

Phone Fax E-mail:
(859) 233-1538 Phone
(859) 231-0978 Fax
MOVE@PRICECOOMER.COM

SAFEWAY MOVING & STORAGE INC
772 WINCHESTER RD #1105
KY LEXINGTON 40505

Certificate and Situs
C0067 LEXINGTON

Phone Fax E-mail:
(859) 253-0891 Phone
(859) 225-1694 Fax
PMCMILLAN@SAFEMOVING.COM

SAUNIER MOVING & STORAGE INC
1900 FORTUNE DRIVE
KY WINCHESTER 40391

Certificate and Situs
C1280 LEXINGTON

Phone Fax E-mail:
(859) 233-2383 Phone
(   ) - 0 Fax
EDSAUNIER@BELLSOUTH.NET

SHADOWENS MOVING & STORAGE CO INC
P O BOX 9
KY BROOKS 40109

Certificate and Situs
C0261 SHEPHERDSVILLE

Phone Fax E-mail:
(502) 955-7944 Phone
(502) 955-7449 Fax
BMONTGOMERY@KYMOVERS.COM

SHETLER/DERBY MOVING & STORAGE LLC
6701 CANE RUN ROAD
KY LOUISVILLE 40258

Certificate and Situs
C4134 LOUISVILLE

Phone Fax E-mail:
(502) 968-5461 Phone
(502) 968-5397 Fax
JOHN@SHETLERMOVING.COM
Company and mailing address:

SPRINGFIELD FURNITURE MOVING LLC
865 POPLAR FLAT ROAD
KY BARDSTOWN 40004

Phone Fax E-mail:

(859) 336-7512 Phone
(859) 336-7339 Fax
SFMOVERS1999@GMAIL.COM

Certificate and Situs

C3386 SPRINGFIELD

STEVEN EGAN
ALL ABOUT MOVING CO
PO BOX 16049
KY LUDLOW 41016

Phone Fax

(859) 491-9444 Phone
( ) - 0 Fax

Certificate and Situs

C0569 LUDLOW

T PEAVLER MOVING SYSTEMS LLC
255 MORRIS DRIVE
KY HARRODSBURG 40330

Phone Fax

(859) 734-3694 Phone
(859) 734-3694 Fax
CONTACT@PEAVLERMOVING.COM

Certificate and Situs

C0528 HARRODSBURG

TDP INC
TRI CITY VAN & STORAGE
632 INDUSTRY ROAD
KY LOUISVILLE 40208

Phone Fax

(502) 635-6811 Phone
(502) 415-7522 Fax
TDPINC@BELLSOUTH.NET

Certificate and Situs

C0625 LOUISVILLE

UNIVERSITY MOVING AND STORAGE CO.
23305 COMMERCE DRIVE
MI FARMINGTON HILLS 48335

Phone Fax

(248) 615-7000 Phone
(248) 615-4715 Fax
PPETERSON@UNIVERSITYMOVING.COM

Certificate and Situs

C3509 WEST CHESTER, OHIO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company and mailing address</th>
<th>Phone Fax E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VINCENT FISTER INC</td>
<td>(859) 266-2153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO BOX 5063</td>
<td>(859) 266-2159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY  LEXINGTON 40555</td>
<td><a href="mailto:KSHEEHAN@VINCENTFISTER.COM">KSHEEHAN@VINCENTFISTER.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate and Situs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C0065 LEXINGTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGNER MOVING &amp; STORAGE INC</td>
<td>(270) 443-5361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. BOX 1300</td>
<td>(270) 442-2236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY  PADUCAH 42002</td>
<td><a href="mailto:BWAGNER@WAGNERENTERPRISES.COM">BWAGNER@WAGNERENTERPRISES.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate and Situs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C0025 MAYFIELD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER TRANSFER-POWELL LLC</td>
<td>(304) 453-3321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1520 BEECH STREET</td>
<td>(304) 453-6150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV  KENOVA 25530</td>
<td><a href="mailto:GWING@POWELLMOVING.COM">GWING@POWELLMOVING.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate and Situs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4106 CATLETTSBURG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>